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)eWitt
D.WIH la Ik nama to look tnrihn A

M to to bur Witch Hatel Salve.
JaWltt'e Wrick Haiel Salve (a the
rlfinal and only atmil na. In fact
taWat'ela tka aaJr Wltck Hatal Salve

t I made iron tha unadulterated

.Wch-Haz- el

AN thr tr countsrfdti 'tm Iml

chtaf nd Pratrttdlnc PtlM. AltoCutf,
funu, Bruises, Sprains, Lacerations,
orrtulorts. Boll. Carbuncles. Eczema,

Miriuo
C.DWiUCo.,CUcjs

I for the 1906 Kodol Almiiuuc
XO Tear Calendar.
Undard Drug Company,
Jieboro Drug Oompany.

pr. S. A. HENLEY.
Jyalclan n4 . Surgeon,
f ASHEBORO, N. C.

W Tie over Spoon A Redding' store near
ru lints Co.

'I H. F. A. HENLEY,

i ASHEBORO. N. C.

oes First Booms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

b McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

, Life and Accident Insur--I
anoe.

j best companies reprcHeiitcil. Ollicee

ill Bank of Rundolpb.

(dr. d. k. lookhart,
i dentist,

1 Asheboro, N. 0.

?

gloved 5 3
Having bought out the

' grocery Business of Jos,
Norman I have moved
to the building formerly

j occupied by Morris &
I Scarboro
EXT DOOR TO HOLLADY-)O- L

HARDWARE CO.
? on Depot street, where I

- will be glad to see all my
old customers and new
ones, two.

W. W. JONES.

Bryuk President J. Cuhkr

Itxi.k of Randlema.n,
I RandUman, N. C

s

spiral $12,000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received on favorable
tins. Interest paid on savings

.
'

WrectoraAW K Hartsell, A N
,11a. 8 O Newlin. W T Bryant, 0
Lindsay, N N Newlin, 8 Bryant,

. O Barker aud J tl vjoie.

R COX. FratMeut. W 1 ARatflKLD.

W J ARUKIKI.I), Jr.,(mhler.

the Bank of Bandolph,
afa.asb.o'bexo, XT,, O.

kpital and Surplus, $36,000.00
jUl Assets, over $150,000.00

and protection,
iikln nubile ami

i are IMVlmnyl mid Willing
rateml In Mtr customer, every faultily aud me-

nnmodatln) oonataieui wiw avis Mutainc.

DIRCCTOaSi
ka. Sr., W J Armelil.W 9 Wooft, F tl
QMnAllKtrr, K at Anatttld, (I a OrI,

w , BMlrtlna. Hsiu Muffitt, Thoa J Boddlnx, A W

(KCawUAal lUiUln. I noa amnnm. ur w

iMy Work. Pleases
Wheat, fo wk sa evr; ahare
I Ai goad aa barber erer sve,
Jeatcaiktw me at mjaaloon,
I Ik BSOYaing, era or neon,
5 out and dreaa ibe kair with grace,

T auit tbo eantDair of thf (are.
lly room ia neat and towel rlean, .

bLl era ahaip and nan keen.
And Trrinl t think rea l) fnet.

To nt tb no aoe) Meant tfcenamd,

And ail art and akil oaa do,
If Toa runt call I'll do for too.

It xom tAfrnr'ii J
Qfait afcaw4PtUooa

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Think of thu fool tliitigs miitl by

so niauy iii'oplo. The idea of im

parting the fant to everyone you

meet these tlavs that it id hot. Has

anyone dispuied it and doesn't every

body known it.

Since the Kan VatUTsun

has subsided interest of the "yel-

lows" ure wrapped up in "whether
Mis. Gould said damn " Thentory
ges that in a suit by an uruliiteet

for $60,0(i0 for planning a residence,
it is alleged by the nrjbiteal that
Mrs. Gould bothered hint continually
and called him a "damned aruhiteut."

Dr. lvey. of the Raleigh Christian
Advocate, after complimenting Mr.

Daniels, editor of the News aiiil Ob-

server, for his suppression of vire,
lectures him for saying that if the

allegations alleged against ."Claud

Bernard were true he might to
to the penitentiary for two hun-

dred years and to hell for a ndllion

years. Mr. DunieU twines Irnuk a

the Advocate saying that under
divine law he would be sentenced to

hell not for a million years but for

eternity.
S

The old story illustrating avarice

nd the desire to obtain something

for pothing. It runs thus: A dying

father called his suns about bun and

told tlia.ni that the farm he

was about to li'iYi them was worn

out ami had become unproductive,
there a as buried some where on it a

great treasure and if tbey would

persistently dig they would be richly
rewarded. The ions digged and

gged, and turned the old farm up

side down, although they found no

buried treasure, yet their harvests
were bountiful and their reward

richer than they knew.

The Rah-ig- officials who have

permitted hell holes to flourish under

their noses are no worse than some

other public officials. A public
official who lias taken a sacred oath a

should enforce the law at all hazards
or resign. He cau't afford lo do

otherwise.

We have all lieu id how a street car

company worked humau nature by

burying $500 in a great paik which

wantsd plowed np and thoroughly
pulverized. Great numbers threuged

the cars and thus the company got

back all iU money and the park pul-

verized as was never any park before

that time and all because of a desire
to obtain something for nothing.

In the memorabilia of Socrates tha
interesting of the choice of lieicules
is given. It is here repeated in sub-

stance for the benefit of yonug men:
When Hercules approached the
period of young manhood when the

young begin to give intimations
whether they will enter life by the
path of virtue or by that of vice, he
went into a solitary place and sat

dewn perplexr .. s to whioh of these
two paths he wonld puisue. Two

maidens appeared before him, one in

gaudy attire and with froward man
ner said: "Ilercules, if you will fol-

low the path that I point 1 year you
shall taste of every species of pleas
ure, and lead a life free from every
sort of trouble. Yonr whole- - time
will be occupied in considering what
meat or drink will please, you and
what, will most delight yon. Her
cules asked her name, and she re
plied: My friends call me Happi

ness but those who bate me give me
to my disparagement the name of

Vic.
The other maiden, more reserved

manner and more modest
demeanor said to him: Hercules, I
shall not deceive you. The path
that I point out is full of labors, full
of trials, full of difficulties, but It is

the path that leads to immortality,
If you eeek to be beloved by your
friends, you must serve your friends,

If you are to be honored-b- y any city
you must benefit that city; if you

wist to be admired by all Greece for
your merit you must endeavor to be

of service to all Greece. And her
name was Virtue, And thus it al-

ways is that he ii greatest who does

the most good, and this incident in
the memorabilia of Socrates is only
another way of saying who shonld be
greatest in the kingdom of heaven aa

rennrded in tha HurincarM aa luvino--

beenT
laid by tb. Maetrr ia reply to

his di'ciples: "Let hun who would
be chiefest among you be the servant

lo( all." V

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Roosevelt Gives Secretary Paul
Mnnn o Ploan Rill nf Health

More TeStiniOily from the
Fruit Shippers.

Wiishinutoii. DC, July 3. The
President of the United Stales, the
Hon T Uoosevelr, is gettiug himself
uisiiKeu uy ine mica aim mm pariy
nailers thut have always hitherto
stood for anything that the Repub-
lican administration ever did. It all
conies up over the rather remarkable
correspondence recently made public
between President Roosevelt, Secre-

tary Morton of tl.e Navy, Attorney-Gener-

Moody and the special
counsel designated to investigate the
charges of rebate paying against the
A T & S Y R R, with Piesident
Roosevelt's direct refusal to allow the
prosecution of Ml Morton for bis

in mai ruoaie payiug,tiarticipaliou I have said iu this
correspondence, touching on the
siucerilv of the President regarding
railroad rate legislation. It proves
to my mind conclusively that the
whole Miiug is a farce, and that the
President's strenuous announcements
that he proposed to put freight lates
under government control, and make
that an issue of his fall cauipuigu,
was either a mere blind to stave off

tariff revisiuu or else a shrewd piece

of work to create an issue with which
u further the interests of Secretary
T.ift a Presidential candidate, uud

iit:ce.ful, to be itHed in building
itii mi nnpregnanle Republican ma-

chine.
The remarkable bill of health,

which hp gives in .r in his
letter of Jinn Id, h.is stunned d

miu Nothing else, Kvery
railroad man knows that if rebut s I
were allowed, as between the A T &

I'' R U iiiid the Color ido Fuel and
Iron Co, Mr Morton as traffic man
ager ot Ule ulnar, or necessity,
have hcen cognizant. It could not
be otherwise The red tape of rail-
road offices is scarcely less than that
of Government bureaus. If rebates
were given to the fuel and iron
company, ur anybody else, the phepks
and vouchers therefor must, nerfurou,
have passed through Mr Morton s

hands. It is simply inconceivable
that such things should obtain iu the a
management or a' i ail road without
thu knowledge, of the man who is at
the head of the traific depaitment,
as Secretary Morton was. Either
the statement maue oy mm to me
President, and ou which rreaideut
Roosevelt's whitewashing letter was

based is untrue, or Secretary Morton
was not a irood railroad man, and
that never has been asserted at any
time in the many years be has beeu
connected with the railroads. As

matter of fact his reputation among
railroad men as. a rebate payer was

paramount to any other. That these
rebates have been paid by officers of
the traffic department under Mr
Morton without bis kuowleilge and
consent, and contrary to bis direction,
is simply impossible.

Such a thing could not happen in
any railroad office in this country aud
every railroad man is satisfied' of it.
Anutn.-- tiling wqicu mis remarka-
ble correspondence develops is the
fact that thu position of thu railroad
companies, that existing laws are
surticient to punisn any infraction oi
them, is correct, is made evident to
any one who is willing to sec that
fact. Messrs Judson and Harmou
have proved this so conclusively as to
call for executive interference in
order to protect an old and warm
personal friend, xne special coun-
sel found a way under the so called
Elkin's law and the provisions of the
Sherman Act to punish not only the
railroads bnt the otticers ot those
railroads. And when the way is

found, the President of the United
States stent in and says it shU sot
be used effectively because it happens
to hit one of his friends. The crux
of the whole matter, therefore; seems

to be that the country has law enougn
to punish any offender among ran
road men who mav make rebates
and discriminations in favor of indi
viduals or localities, but that law is
not, aud has not been enforced to its
extent, as the railroads claim. This
stranee correspondence wonld teem
to indicate further that rresid.nt
Roosevelt, at least, does not want it
enforced.

uch being the case, it is impossi
ble to believe in the sincerity of

President Kooscvelt s expressed ue- -

sire to "punish the railroad com
panios, as He is pleased to (rm ih
tor violation of the law. Jt would
seem apparent instead that what he

really wants is a power of absolute
control over the companies through
rate regulation so that they may be

used to advance his political interest
or those of his successor in the Pres
idential chair. It also agrees .with
my contention iu previous letters that
tms wnoie railway rate reguiat-io-
agitation is only a device of the pro
tected industries to stave off and
smother for a time at least, all pro--

positions for inoh tariff revision as

are now urgently demanded for the
relief of the people and to supply
the deficit now existing in the gov-

ernment treasury, and that President
Roosevelt is a party to tat scheme.
If his back sommersaults and gyra-
tions do not mean this then Tare
hunting for the man who can explain
them to me.

People who think that Roosevelt
is a little tin deity, should study tome
OI UIS lllOODSlsiencies. lie can liae- -

" PTn quicker thaa
Hadeaoan scorch a feather. Just
W(ltJ Dlmt

As plea for the shipper and the
glower of fruits and his rights to

contracts willi thi' people who
m pciv his iuteiesis best without

the iiiieucrcnee of lint Ka makes
f tu,. country, the testimony f Mr

i.uriicy, .if nan, imic. ig.ii
ul.i, hi the l.esf. ih:il WH4 mall"

the Senate (Vmiinlt-e- on Inlernaie
C.miiiii'ice, iluiing tliu hearings

mljoiiriied. My interest in

thi. in,, Mi r ivi.k Ili'UHUHC 111 18

h.M i,...,,. i, ,..,. the man behind
thu hoc and he has the right to have
i,m s,je 0f (Ijo story go out to the
j.0jile so that they may say to their
member or (Jongrt-t-- What it seems
right and best that they say to him
before he eonies here next rati to
make laws, 1 gave a part of Mr

Hart's testimony in my letbir of last
ween, tie is a grower oi jratuiiva
and he went on 8av: "Hvery dol-- !

lur tha has ever gone into those
peaches the poach grower put in.;
He has to educate himself when he

buys the land, and he bus to put
money in it when he plants his trie,
aud he hts to put iu the money
when he kills the San Jose scale,
and h keeps putt-'n- in money mi-- :

til those peaches land on the desk or
the counter alall of some comuiii-sioi- him deliver the address, he is to
man. That is the reason the oom-- ; make at the fair grounds, on

men me here. Did you ever day", Oct 1 8, probably about noon,
coLsider when these commission men

are talking to you that they never
taid one dollar of tne excessive boro, for Uunrlotte anu oiuer oouin-:reig-

oharees or icing charges that iei it eilies. AH will
they talk about? I do not represent
the people of western Michigan, but
I am here to say that we have a very

lone stiip of country along the west

shore of Lake Michigan that raises
large quantities ot fruit, anu l am,
here to say thot I voice the senti- -

uients of DO per cent of the fruit
glowers of western Mipbigau when 1

say tnat the Armour service is ine
best service we ever had. J would
rather pay $80 or $ii0 for the icing
charges ou their oar to Boston, when

know that that car is going to land
there in good condition, than to pay

5 or $10 for a poor service and then
lose a car of peaches."

Senator Keau, of .New Jersey, then
asked the question: "Then you are
satisfied with existing coaditions?"

"We are satisfied, said Mr uur- -

uev. "L want to say mis luriner.
that those rates arc published, and
every man fcnows what the ioing been held today, but for the

are, what his freight is, and tain condition of Mr The
we are perfectly satisneu; anu,
furthei than that, if you should make

ruThig, or the Interstate
commerce tjoniinissioii to matte a
ruliiiL'. that the charges are too hi:'h
for this icing, and the Armour car
people should say, e can not fur- - Bernuid, upon whom the news-uis- h

it for any less,' why, it would papers and people of this
ruin mo and our whole country, be- -, seem to place the burden
cause we ivould be to go to

Chicago aud Mi'waukee and go into blame for the whole "!
the hands of the men, disgrace, has iio,t yet been located,
and there would be a glut there lie is said to have gone
every day Wc had the Armour car from' (where he was
line four or live years, and, in 18110

wiel! tne uf Dockery
in lliUQ the men, mmBd) U) a northern city. Many

not the growers, made suoh a howl tnink that he will return to Raleigh
about it that the Armour car line (where his wife and children reside
would not come in anu our mini
Would not contract with them, and
for two years we did not make a ceut,
We went tn tho Armour car line
ourselves. 'We a committee
to go to tnicago logenucui .u touit
back, and they told us what they

would do, and we sajd, 'That is what.
we want, inow we get, goou wow,
Further, our rmtd the Peru Mar- -

iiutte road-- ra year ago nau otuy uu
refrigerator cars. Our town alone
on the first of August would hvc
every ono of those Cirs out in live

days, and wncre won m wc aer now,

nHtln
cars you wuut, and we get them when

we want inem.
There is the shippers and the

fruit

service. It completely reiuies me
statements of nier- -'

trust. shipper and the
grower ought to know what they

per and the grower in country,
A hnnwit man can oome no other

A

Pepsi-Col- is the ideal

brain touio ad most he-

veraire sold at fountain?, It!
not the nerves but relieves

mental and physical
5c at all soda fountains.

Ayers
What arc sayinu

about That your gray

hair makes look old?
yet, you are tony

this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair arid

restore your gray hair all

the deep, dark, rich of
early life. Then be satisfied.

nto'i aray batr. aa n

for.

Dark Hair
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conclusion.
CHARLES EDWARDS.

delightful

exhaustion.

Postpone

President Roosevelt to be at
the State Fair and Make a
Speech -J- ohn Dockcry Bet

ter Claud Bernard btill in

Hiding.

Raleitzh. N C, Julv 3. li)5.-
Gov Glenn is in New York this
week, delivering an address before

the Tammany Society and enjoying
a period ot rest ami rociciuion. n.
wj absent from the State ubout
two weeks.

Many of the newspaper men aud
lawyers are in the mountains, at
ASlievuie nu ju.miyi.t, .,.w.,-.iu-

the annual meetings of the Press
and the Bar associations,

Secty Pogue of tho State Fair has
received a letter from the private
secretary of the President in which
the definite statement is made that
Mr Roosevelt will arrive in Raleigh
0n Wednesday of fair week (Oct i 8)

and will spend part of two days
here. It is the intention to have

mi he will leave HiJolgli Ihursday
evening, via Durham and Greens- -

be made to properly care for the
great crowds of people that will
COuie to Raleigh during fair week,

and aii who wish to come rest
assured 0n this point.

Ruleigh is gradually recovering
from the shock cf the social explos- -

i0n of ten davs ueo, reported iu this
letter last week, Deputy V S Mar- -

B, jhn Mockery is still ttiive, in
a hospital here, uiid the chauoes of
his recovery have unproved, though
the danger of a fatal termination of
his wounds has not yet passed, his
physicians state today, Neither 0f
ifae two bullets has been removed,
nor httv y beeu definiUdy located

p,iit his friends are now more
hopeful of his recovery than at any
tjlr jCv. ,e wa9 eh,pt.

Poljceman Isaac W Kogers is still
, , ftlld has not yot him a p re- -

liniinarv hearing. It would have

woman, Jennie May, at whose house
the liaaon between Dockery and
Claud Bernard and, the Rogers and
Howell girls took Plaoe, has leit
inu ll ,l u ia that she has lied

the State,

0f the responsibility and the chief

Hmi w iicre he owns considerable
property after public scntimeut
Bgajn8t him cools down, ai.d one of

le ,iaiiv miners here is asking the
f,leetion what the good people of
tll8 ulty lU,,m w uo awmt it
jvhether he will be permitted to live
jK,re BgHin. A civil
gU(t for sao.Oiio damages has been
jHtjtted by the parents of the
Howell Kir against Bernard and he
w;ii Krrestiil mid rcnuired to give
buud in the sm of $15,000 when
ne returns or is apprehended by the
,,flleers of he law

p,K1pe fr a Marshal 11 C Dock- -

icry, the devoted father of lie wuui.u- -

vntinir man. anil also bv manv for

the most conspicuous features ot this
unfortunate and heartrending affiiir,

LLEV,AM,

now ue. is u on aur.n,
Swears by LITTLK KARLY

RISERS, old by Standard Drug
Co, Asheboro Drug Co.

A mob went to the jail at Watkius-
ville, (la., last Saturday night, and
took nine prisoners therefrom, eight
of whom they to death, the
ninth only escaping because the mob
thought he was dead. The impell- -

ing cause of the lynching was the
attempted assault by Sandy Price, a
young negro, upon the person ot airs
Weldon lioofey, where. It is alleged.
the citizens of nearby sections gather
ed at Watkinsvillp aud cleaned out
the jail.

Gov Glenn has refused to pardon
Howard and Howley, the 'jold
brick" men, who were oonvifted at
July term 1901 of Guilford Superior
Court and sentenced to ten years iu

the penitentiary.

No July Court at Troy.

There will be no court at Troy
beginning 10th as was general
ly supposed in accordance with
bill by the recent general
assembly. The cause of this is said
to be due to the tact that this court
conflicts with Stanley countv courl
and if Stanley does not get this term
it will not have the two criminal
courts year which under the con
slitution every county must nave.

Witnesses and jurors need not at
tend at Troy; if t hey do they can
nnder the Uw receive n pay.

wheu the Armour car company conies qq,,. earnest and widespread sy in-

itial wav. why. vou can get all the manifested bv so inanv of our

growers of side of this story tne grief.,tricku father of the
the refrigerator people are fortUUate young woman, now Un-

charging exorbitant prices for their gushing j prison, has been one of

the
chant The

want and (Jongress qugnt to see mat
they get it. If Congress goes to Billious Bill was agitated,
monkeying with this matter and And was much debilitated,
places the shipper and the grower at People said he had consumption,
the mercy ot the Interstate Com-- ; That wns everyone's presumption,
merce Commission then it will be a When he learned wht was the

of meddlesome Mattie business ter,
and i positive injustice to the ship- - Bill made nil the doctors scatter.
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MONTGOMERY NEWS.

The News of Cur Neighboring
County.

Kruiii tin M'intK'iiiirhiii.

A number of Troy people are at
tending the Baptist
meet i us tit Jaekson Springs this
week.

Prof McCall, formerly a teacher
at the A it M College at Raleigh, is
in town this week visiting Mr J R

lilitir.
W F Wooley A Co piepared a

casket Tuesday morning, for the
burial of a little child seven inontns
old of Mr and Mrs Will Kwing at
Biscoe.

The infant child of Mr and Mrs
Neal Hurley living a few miles west
of town was interred at the Method
ist? cemetery here Friday.

So far as we have been able to
learn no one from Montgomery coun-
ty except Capt Silerof Star attended
the Confederate Reunion ut Louis-
ville, Ky, last week. ,

Mr Taylor Bell and family moved
from Star to Troy uue day last week,

and are occupying tne nttie oottuge
adjoining the law office ot KO Fry
near the public- square.

The civil engineer anu nis crew,
surveying the prospective route of
the Southbound railway, were camp-
ing in upper Montgomery, ut Hall'B
mill ou the Yadkin river, Saturday.

Col B F Simmons returned Tues
day from Monroe whero he went to
attend tho marriage of his niece,
Miss Katie Covington to Hey J B
Cravcu, which occurred at that place
on t he 32nd.

The Stanly fSnterprUe came out
in the form of a sit oolumn, eight
pugo, paper hint week, showing a
great improvement over its former
make-u- r.unor Diving is one oi
the most successful weekly news-

paper men in the State, and this

KM.,mPV
w." put record for

.moL'ressiveiitas.
I'earno v timer has a pretty nine

estern pony but it has never been

rokeu ki not a. i tine uoi, lining
few davs ago. leading the pony, it

scaped from him und took to the
oods; and despite all etto.rta to
untitle it. the shv animal ia still in

the woods between Mr W
Wooley' plantation two miles

south of town und Little river. It
not wild but is so shy thut no one

can take hold of it.
Mr Martin B Leach of Taylorville,

111, spent from Friday till Monday
visiting relatives and friends iu lovn.
lr Icach left M,o',tgoioory county
boutthivW-se-ve- years ago, and has

made only oue visit before this otic
buck to his native county. His

umeroiis relatives and friends
throughout the county will be glad
to see him aud to know that he is

loing well. He is a successful
orist in Taylorville.

lajicestloa Cured.

There is no case of Indigestion,
Dyspepsia or Stomach Trouble that
will not Yield to the digestive and
strengthening influence of Kodol
Dyspepsia (Jure. Tins remedy lakes
the straiu off the stomach by diges- -

ing what you eat aud allowing it to
rest until it grows strong again.
Kodol DysiRiwia Cure affords quick
and permanent relief from Indiges-

tion and all stomach troubles, builds
p the system and so 'purifies that
lscase can not attack and gain
foothold as when iu a weakened

ondition. Sold by Standard Drug
Co, Ashcboie Drng Co.

Cf Roman Virtut.

No hoi. ester man has lived l" North
Carolina than Marmaduke Robins,

ho died in Ashoboro yesterday.
He had lived a long and useful lite,
As a lawyer of the old school he had
transacted business for many of the
Randolph citizens for half a eentury,

neir couiiueucu iu uia initi"i
as nerfect. He was an able lawyer,

had mustered the learning of the
great calling, and illustrated ita best
traditions.

Mr nobins was old fashioned in
is adherence to tho simple virtues,
lain liug, plain speaking aud

lirert manner. He hated shams ana
indirection and had no use for shift
iness or for deceit or forextravagance.
He nevtr changed his maimer of life,

and the new fashions in dress or in
noi n ions bad no effect upon him,

uuringme auiniiiisuauuii ui v

emor Vance he held a position it

the State Government and lived in

Raleigh several vears. hile in this
city he was a diligent student and
hard worker. Among omer mingo
he wrote much after the wur for a
conservative paper published in
Haleiirh. He wrote and spoke in epi
grams and his logic was faultless,
Later he edited m Asheboro a paper
called the Randolph Regulator.

The memory of Mr Kobins w

alwavs remain a part of the best his-

tiirv or uanaoin coumy. ut wa u

ability, in simple living, in rugged
integrity, in plainness ot speech, in
fuith in work, hatred of shams and
contempt of extravagance the best
ivpe of the virtues tnui nive cnarau- -

terized the men of Randolph in all
its histoiy. Mews uud UOaeiver.

SUPPORT
ICOTT S EMULSION SaTvat as

bridge to carry tha waaiaed and

starve tyatam alonj antfl II can Dad

j firm aupport at ereiaary lead. .
1 Saa4 lor traa aaavla.

1 SCOTT Si BOWHK, Clmiilatl.

emit P .1 sw,i,

NEWS ITEMS.

Many Items that Are Sure to
Interest You.

The old fishermen, including J
Matt Serhroft, predict, one of the
drycM "MMiniers in years. Jt may
be, however, that the wish is father
to the prophecy, rish bite best
when the pondB are low. High
j oint, ledgcr.

Mr K ward Logan has in his pos
session a half pint flask, which he
says he has can !ik! with him thro
every Male and t erritory in the
uni"Hi Mates ot America, it was
given to him iu the year IWi, which
would make it 43 years old, if it had
just been niantifactiiroil in that date,

Dispubh.

Miss Lucile Armficld went direct
to Nashville, Tenn., the home of Ither grandfather, Mr W O Britt, who
is very ill. :,lr Britt is over 86
years old mid hits been a prominent
man ut the business affairs of his
statu for over GO years. High
Point Ledger.

Bob Hurgrave and Bob Cecil
ere arrested by Sheriff Dorsett and

Chief Heitman on Monday for
agrancy and for handling whiskey.

Cecil gave bond for his apjiearance
at the trial to be had today. Har-
grove, when arrested, was on a wa
gon owned by Henry Charles. The a
wagon contained H empty kegs.
Mayor Moyer sent Hurgrave to jail
for 60 davs because he could not n&v

$32.60. Lexington North State.

C L Leonard, while out horse
back riding one day last week was

n into by Bud Younts who was
riving a one horse wagon. Mr

Leonard's horse, whioh is a valuable
one, became frightened and plunged
against a shaft uf the wagon. 15 1

lus ot the shaft was afterwards
taken from the flank ot the horse.
It is a dangerous wound but Mr
Leonard says if he can keep the
fever down for a tew day the horse

ill get well. Lexington North
Stale,

Lester Davis, Dave Leonard aud
Henry Charles were bound over last

eek at Lexington each under a
500 bond for his appearance at

August term of Davidson Superior
Court for conspiracy with Nat
Crump iu shooting II C Grubb. no
The Dispatch sv: The evidence
against the parties implicated is
largely circumstantial, but it was
pi oven by several witnesses that the
lefendants had hecn eeeu in conver- - the

fitm with Crump and Frank
Hairstou either before or after the
tlempted assassination. Robert

Dulin, a negro, testified that Nat
Crump gave him a shot gun the day
after the shooting, with instructions

deliver the same to Henry Charles,
and that Charles called for the gnn
some time afterwards. Nat Crump

as pat on the stand, hut, upon the
Ivice of his attorney, refused to

testify. Nat Crump got away from
the sheriff returning from the trial
to the mil and was run by the sher-
ft for several hundred yards oefore

capturing him.

Where are you sick? Headache,
oultouguo, no appetite, lack energy,

puin in your stomach, constipation''
oldsters Kocky .Mountain lea will

make you well and keep yon well
outs. A.heboni Drug Uo.

To County Pension Board,.

State Auditor B F Dixon is issu
ing letters lo the members of the
county pension boards asking that
tbey do not approve applications tor
pensions except in very extraordinary
circumstances in cases couiiug under
the paragraph of Section 1 of the
peusion law allowing the boards to

ut ou the lists sue li soldiers and
idows as are unable to earn a living

from property valued at $500 or
more tor taxation and who may ap- -

iear to the boards from special cir
cumstances worthy to be placed o

he pension roll. Major Dixou calls
attention to the fact that money appor
turned to such as these would only
take it from old soldiers who need it
the worst possibly.. And this could
not done exivpt in p,pes that are ex-

tremely urgent. The county boards
meet in all the counties of the state
ou the first Monday in July, which
falls this year on July del.

The letter to the county boards
follows:

1 enclose you herewith copies of
the pension law together with the
list of pensioners in your couuty.
The present law was amended by the
last legislature as follows:

Sec, 1. rrovided, that
the county board cf pensions may
place npou the pension roll, in the
classes to which be or she wonld
otherwise belong, any Confederate
soldier, sailor or widow disqnalfied by

the provisions of this section, who
may appear to be nnable to earn a
living from property valued as mnch
as five hundred dollars or more for
taxation, and who may appear to the
board for seCial circumstances to
he placed upon the pension roll.

Of course this matter is left
ptitirelv with the countv pension
board, mid it is earnestly desired
that the board will be extremely care-
ful iu making thorough examination
of each applicant who has property
of over $500 iu value, because every
one of this class that is placed upon
the pension roll will take money from
those who pofsiblTaeed.it worse, and
unless the cases are extremely urgent,
1 thirk it wonld be wise for the
ixwntv pension board not to approve
tins CMas or pensioners.

LOOKJEAD
The Greatest Offer Ever

Made by a Newspaper.

WATCHES GIVEN CLUB RAIS-

ERS FREE.

Bright Boys and Girls Can Se-

cure Beautiful Premiums by
Simply Making a Canvass
Among Friends. Read This
Proposition Carefully.

Below we present to our readers
the greatest proposition ever made.

is open to everybody, young and
old, male and female.

It ia the greatest opportunity you
ever had to secure a handsome watch
without much effort and should be
taken advantage of at once.

Below we giye a picture and abort
description of each premium, by
carefully reading which will be seen
that this is au exceptional offer.
Each watch is guaranteed to run and
keep good time for one year.

Begin getting up a club In your
neighborhood at once. Don't delay

moment; some one else will get
ahead of yon. The premiums are
wen worth tne effort.

No. 1 "Liberty."

Back-Win- d Back-S-

Niikt-l- I'l.iin ense, plain
Patent Win, ling Arrangement

key required.
The elieujirat WHten oi gil quality ever

prodm-eil-

I in handsome wiiuii win ue Riven tor a
lull rr I new vearlv sulncrilara'to THE

t'Ol'lilKIt at IJl.flO each, cash in advance,
cfuh rainer aiming 8c. lor packing and

postage.

No. 2 "Defiance"

Stem-Win- d Pendant-Se- t
' HKKIAM'K" ix ami pendant-t-

It is made in two hnisliea: Nickel and

The full stent wind and pendant
t eratelt Hindi'. Plain plain centra-

Kami.
Thi handsome n.iiili mil lie given as a

premium for a club of feur new yearly nub-

i ibcni at f .' eneli lu inr, vAcnir,n,
lie emli lo nrctinipany the order anil 8c. lo
it ailili-- fur jiacking anil postage.

No. 3 "Pilgrim."

Stem-Win- d Pendant-Se- t

TII.C.KIM" is madein CoM Malt IWsk
only, with Mack oxide movement Male.
Hack cane la engraven, ruin

and pendant aet.
Tina ia a beanttlnl watch ana can ne nan

bv necuring only five yenrfr eaah in advance
now nilmcribera to THE COURIER. Becin
at once and get np a dab and tecum tl ia

beautiful watch aa a premium.

THIS WATCH IS GUARANTEED
A FOLLOWS

Foist: --To be in perfect running condition
hen it leaves our factory.
StcoNO: To be correct in material and

workmanship.
Tiwtn: We will nake repair, not necee- -

aitated by careleeaoena or abase, during en

year frombove date. Fan of charge, if
watch ia returned to us with fie. enclosed tor

ri'turn pontage.

CONNECTICUT WATCH CO.

NEW YORK CITY.

Address all orders to

The Courier,
Box 154. Asheboro, N. C.

MAW US OMARS. J

Special bargain and special prieet na
and orgaaa at E M Aadraara, Hone

Knoa Uieiboro K C. fM at m Jo,
ta


